
2019 White Oak Varsity Tournament                          
        

Thursday, March 7
      

12:00 Elysian Fields vs Athens
2:30 Henderson vs Paris
5:00 White Oak vs Athens

Friday, March 8
     

12:00 Elysian Fields vs Paris
2:30 Athens vs Henderson
5:00 White Oak vs Elysian Fields

Saturday, March 9
      

10:00 Athens vs Paris
12:30 Henderson vs Elysian Fields
3:00 White Oak vs Paris



If Mailing Checks:                    White Oak City    
White Oak ISD                     Baseball Field Address 
Attention: Baseball Tournament  309 S Walnut St       
200 S White Oak Rd           White Oak, TX 75693               
White Oak, TX 75693     

Entry Fee
$375.00 plus 1 dozen NFHS Baseballs

Please turn baseballs and check in to White Oak Coaching Staff before your first game.

Tournament Rules
-Please be on time so that we can stay on schedule throughout the day.

-We will have a 2 hour time limit on all games. 
-We will finish any inning that has already started. 

-We will not start a new inning after 1hr 55min. 
-There will be NO in and out before games. You may hit fungo to your players in the outfield if time 

permits.
-Home team will be decided by coin flip before each game. 

-Batting cages are available before all games on both the third and first base side.
-13-14yr field will be available to stretch and throw on.
-White Oak will always occupy the 1st base dugout.

-Please pick up all trash in your dugout after each game. 
-Please ask your fans to help us pick up trash in and around the stands after each game as well. 

Thank you!

Buses
Buses will need to be parked in the gravel parking lot next to the little league fields.  Players can be 
dropped off at the front entrance and then a White Oak person can help direct the bus to the desired 

location.

Inclement Weather
We will do our best to get all games played and on time. We may have to modify playing times, if needed.

To check on playing conditions or time changes, please call:
Coach Stagner-White Oak HS at (903) 746-3972 or email stagnerds@woisd.net

Coach Foshee (903)918-5256
Coach Terry (903)235-6743

mailto:stagnerds@woisd.net

